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Protein Range within Products












Salt & Sugar Content in the Products
PB – Plant Based
AB – Animal Based MB – Meatballs CN – Chicken Nuggets PZ – Pizza LA – Lasagne
SG – Sausages BB – Burgers CP – Cottage Pie CU – Curry & Rice
SB – Spaghetti Bolognese CH – Chilli & Rice




Price Comparison between Products
Figure 3: McNeill, C. (2021)
PB-Plant Based
AB – Animal Based
Products
MB – Meatballs CN – Chicken Nuggets PZ – Pizza LA – Lasagne
SG – Sausages BB – Burgers CP – Cottage Pie CU – Curry & Rice
SB – Spaghetti Bolognese CH – Chilli & Rice
Conclusions
Plant-based products were found to have:
❖ Lower levels of protein
❖ Higher levels of added sugar
❖ Low levels of micronutrient fortification
(e.g. iron, calcium, iodine, vitamin B12)
❖ Higher fibre content
❖ Higher price
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